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Davis Cup tenuis tournumont takes
out olio of (ho It'll ins that was con-

sidered tho strongest contender.
Unless no mo surprising form Is

shown In tho preliminary rounds, It

Is utmost a foroKonn conclusion that
Australia will meet tliu American uup
holders lu the challoiigo round.

The inullty of competition should
not surfer, however, as many critics
bellevti that the Australian team with
(ieruld K. Piiltnrmiti hack In tho har-

ness, will glvu the Americans a sllffer
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Bulletin Want Ada bring result
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STB. SMITH Adrsrtislni Manaaar
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By Carrier
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One Month I0.0
All subscriptions arc due and PAYABLE

IN ADVANCE. Notkea of expiration arc
vailed aubecribera and If renewal ia not
mad within reasonabl. time the paper will
b discontinued.

Plcaae notify us promptly of any chanite
af address, or of failure to receive the paper
reffularly. Otherwise w will not be

for eopiea missed.
Make all cbecka and orders pajabl. to

Tbe Bend Bulletin.
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The Cheerful Front
"I'm feeling fine, my hearties, t am not out of

whack !" I answer thus all parties who ask me how
I stack. It may be I've a tumor, a boil that throbs
and stings, but I would pull a bloomer by speaking
of such things. For people hate to listen to stories
of disease, to see my teardrops glisten and trickle
to my knees. When younger I 'delighted in telling
of my ills, of how my life was blighted by Dr. High-low- 's

pills. One day that fact same to me that I
was much alone; old friends would sadly shoo me
behind them with a groan. And when, the day's
work ended, I sought the Blue Front store, a sort
of sigh ascended as gossips left the floor. Alone I
walked and wandered, no friend in all the throng,
and wearily I pondered, and wondered what was
wrong. And then I asked my pastor how I had
got in Dutch; he said, "You talk disaster and sick-

ness too blamed much. There's nothing bright or
cheering in any spiel you make, the men grow sick
of hearing of mumps and stomach ache." And now
when people hail me, and ask me how I stack,
though forty aches assail me, I spring no cheap
alack. And no one tries to shake me as in the long ,

ago, but by the hand men take me, and tell me
I'm a jo.

Reginald Dennu irv.
THE. LEATHER PUSHERS

univrjau jewiu is stmts
Coining to Tlie Lllierty I'rldiiy mill

Siitut'iluy. Sunday, June 18th
BIBLE THOUGHT FOB. TODAY

A SURE DWELLING PLACE
Trust in the Lord and do good:
so shalt thou dwell In the land,
and verily thou shalt be fed.
Psalm ,17: 8.

BEND
radio operators bocntmti of the ull-- l

ui'l to of tho veil. The radio opera-
tor, by tradition, never leuves his In-

strument until it Is put out of com-
mission or until the ship is u limit to
take Its final plunge.

If women were radio operators tho
ship's officers would feel responsible
for seeing thorn off tho ship as soon
as possiblo In time of danger. Tbut
is tho code of the sen. And that is
why women stand but little chunco of
breuklng into tho wireless gitino,

vs.
MADRAS

AUSTRALIAN TENNIS
TEAM LOOKS STRONGPYTHIAN MEET TO

BE ON WEDNESDAY WOMEN BARRED

IN RADIO WORK

, BEND'S INTEREST
To understand the bearing in Cen-

tral Oregon of the recent supreme
court decision holding illegal tbe con-

trol of the Central Pacific by the
Southern Pacific, it Is necessary to go
back to the years preceding 1913,
when E. H. Harriman controlled the
Union Pacific and through it, the
Southern Pacific. At that time, as
related by Mr. Morrow before the
Commercial club yesterday, Harri-
man having unified control, planned
tbe connection from Klamath Falls to

Eugene by way of Odell and the
Natron cut-of- f in order to avoid the

heavy Siskiyou grades on the main
line. At the same time a line was
to be built from Ontario west to a
connection at Odell. .The Deschutes

DEPOT DIAMOND GAME CALLED 2:30By Henry L. Pun-nil- .

(United Press Stall Correspondent.)
NEW YORK, Juno 15. With-

drawal of the Japanese from the

e Work On Pilot Butte At 3
O'clock State Offlrers

To Attend.

This will be some game. Madras willChivalrous Rule of the Sea
Reason Given '

By
Wireless Men. bring some new men and is planning

to take Bend to a cleaning. . If they do

LATEST and SNAPPY
STYLES IN

Men's

Furnishings
At Prices That Satisfy.

they will have to play some ball.
line was built from the Columbia to
Bend. Had not the supreme court
in 1913 ordered the separation of the

With the state officers in charge,
the Knights of Pythias degree work
will be staged on the summit of Pilot
Butte by the Redmond team at 5

o'clock next Wednesday evening as

the feature of the district convention
of the order, according to the pro-

gram tentatively agreed upon last
night at the meeting of the local

lodge.
Arrangements have been made for

taking care of the crowds from out
of town who will be In Bend during
the day. They will register at Sath-er'- s

hall. Cars will be provided to
take them to the base of the butte in
time for the degree work.

Following the event at the butte, a

banquet will be held at 7:30 o'clock
at Epworth hall, served by the Pyth

PLAN TO BE THERE!Home of Society Brand
Clothing.

(Bj United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., June 15.

Chivalry and the glorious traditions
of the sea are handicapping the
women of the nation in the radio
field.

There are practically no women In

the country employed as wireless
Renders. And It Is likely that there
will be few In the future.

"Women and children first." the
old sea tradition is the reason, ru-d-

men declare.
Nearly all of the radio operators

are men, both In the land stations,
and on the ships as a matter of fact
all on the ships are men.

Practically all of the radio opera-
tors who obtain positions in laud sta-
tions have obtained their experience
on ships. Land stations generally
refuse to hire operators who have not
had a good bit of sea experience.

Women are not hired on ships as

Tone Your I'lnno At taunt Onrn a Year. It Need It.
12 YEA KM' KXPKItlKNC'E

G. E. MAST PIANO TUNER
TUNING, CI.KANI.NO. IlKI'AIItlNO

Ofllre with Tliompnon Mimic Co. I'hono 70.

ian Sisters. In addition to the talks i

by Leif S. Finseth, grand chancellor. I

and Walter G. Gleason, grand keeper

SHOE REPAIRING
Shop in rear of Store;
oldest established Shoe

Shop in the city.

LOVEN'S
1017 BOND STREET J. E. ALBRIGHT

General Contractor
Reinforced Concrete Work, Brick or Frame
construction, Concrete Sidewalks, Cabinet work

and General Repairing.
Miner BIdg.. : : : : Room 205

of records and seal, there will be ad-

dresses by two representatives of
each lodge. Jay H. Upton and Judge
T. E. J. Duffy will probably represent
the Prinevllle lodge. Louis Bennett,
district deputy grand chancellor, will

give the address of welcome for
Bend. Rev. F. H. Beard will also
represent the local lodge. H. H. De
Armond will be toastmaater.

The business meeting will follow
the banquet, and later In the evening
a dance will be held at Sather's hall.

A delegation of D. O. K. K. mem-

bers from Medford will 'be here as
guests of the local lodge, to make
arrangements for the ceremonial to
be held later In the year.

At last night's meeting of the local
lodge, H. H. De Armond and J. 13.

Sparks received the first rank, and
they and E. J. Callow und Lee Turn-mir- e,

the second. There were a num-

ber of visitors from Redmond and
Prineville.

WHITE RIVER
Represents the Utmost in Flour Quality

Attention, Mill Men !
I Imvo opened up a new Iloimllitu; IIoiimo nt 7IIJ Colorado

Avenue, corner of Willi Hlrrot. Kvory room In newly furnlHlied.
Kent of bvl, nnil will nerve iw good mi'iil you will not l
Itend. Come nnd - un, (live UK n trlnl.

THE BURT HOTEL
I.. M. Hurt, Proprietor

Union Pacific and the Southern Pa-

cific, the Harriman plan would have
furnished an easier route between
Oregon and California, a direct con-

nection between west of the Cascades
points and Union Pacific territory,
and a better line east from Bend by
way of Odell.

The dissolution order changed all
this. For the Union Pacific there
was no longer anything to be gained
by building to Odell from Ontario,
unless the Southern finished the Na-

tron cut-of- f and that construction,
carrying with it the possibility of
losing some of the Oregon traffic that
tbe Southern was routing over its
own line (the Sunset route) was
abandoned. Now again the supreme
court has acted and the railroad kal-

eidoscope presents a new picture.
Mr. Morrow yesterday said that if

the latest order were not changed
and if the Union Pacific were allowed
to buy the Central or if it were left
as an Independent line, the Natron
cut-of- f would be built by way of Odell
to Kirk, thence running Into Kla-

math Falls. Now the question arises,
the question of real interest to Bend,
what under such . circumstances
would be the route of the eastern
connection from Odell? Would it be
directly east to Crane (the western
terminus of the road from Ontario)
as originally planned, or would the
line be built from Odell to Bend and
then east?

Clearly, if the Southern is allowed
to retain the Central Pacific, there
will be no eastern line out of Odell,
but a line might be looked for east
from Bend. In its own st

Bend might be satisfied to see the
court order modified, as desired by
the Southern, as more likely to bring
the desired result of a direct line
east to Crane.

Against this, on the other hand,
are to be weighed the possibilities of
construction of a direct line from
Bend instead of from Odell in case
the order is not changed. When the
first plan was made, Bend as a ship-

ping point was unknown. Now it is
a big shipper and will be bigger for
a good many years. Construction
from Bend to Crane will be easier
than from Odell. This northern line
will give a more direct Portland con-

nection from the east and avoid the
heavy Blue mountain grades. The
southern line would be more direct
for valley points, which will also be
heavy shippers. Undoubtedly there
are other reasons which will be
weighed for and against by the rail-

road authorities, but if anything can
be done here to Insure the building
of the line from Bend It should be
done.

In the meantime evory effort
should be aide to keep the puMIr
service commission from acting on Itn
own initiative In a matter on which
It has no knowledge of the opinion
of the people of the state.

In baking so much depends on the Flour that it
is wise economy for you to use only

The Best That Money
Can Buy

Bread of such fine texture, so white, so pure
ar.d wholesome and delicious to the

taste as baked from

White River Flour
cannot be made from ordinary flour.

Tomb of Ev.
Eve's tomb or last resting place Is

claimed by the Arabs to he at Jiililuli,
the seaport of Mecca. There ill a
graveyard surrounded by high white'
walls, which has not been opened for
a sliiRle Interment for more than a
thousand years, Is a great tomb with
a palm tree growing out of the stone
roof, a wonder of the Orient in it:
self, which Is supposed to mark the
last place of rest Of our first mother.

CALL US
when you have Piano, ,

Furniture, Trunk, or
anything to move.

Furniture Moving
Trucking, Hauling

We are never too busy to give
your troubles our Immediate atten-
tion. M. & C. Service Station. Tele-

phone 267-- J. 9tfc
4Phone 158-- J

BEND HAULING CO.
Log Cabin Irving Ave.

If Your

AUTO TOP
Leaks, havo.lt

Water Proofed
It pre or VPS flir toft jmrl mukeff

it look like new.

WHITIJ RIVER FLOUR is not merely guaran-
teed to be good; WHITE RIVER FLOUR is

guaranteed "to be the best Flour you ever used

or MONEY BACK.

. For sale by all merchants.

Wasco Warehouse Milling Company
The Dalles, Oregon.

PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREGON

Sewer Pipe, Irrigation Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert
Pipe, Building Blocks, Well Curbing Concrete Silos

If it's made of concrete, we make it. "
Postoffice Box 157 . ;

'. Telephone 249
Rod Auto Top Shop

Greenwood Ave.


